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During the past two years a number of articles on S'cand'inavian lo cal posts 
have aplj)eared in the pages of this journa l. I m yse1f have endeavoured to g ive 
some description of the mod ern S·vedds<h services at H.alsingborg, Stock h olm, 
Malmo and Goteborg,* while Herr Stian Sanness and Mr. H. R. Ho•lmes h a v e 
:'l.ealt m •ost ably with the Norwegian byposts. t There remain the Danish by 
posts and the older S•wedish local J.YOSts . The fiormer, which were very numer 
<: us, are somew•hat of a formidable proposition. Certain of them, notably the 
Kj-0benhavn By<post, undoubtedly did a huge vo1lume of genuine postal work, 
:Jut many of the others• were pro'bably m ere 51Peculation•s. .Moroover , when t h e 
Dani.sh byiposts closed down, the dies a nd stones of many of th eir stamps came 
int-0 the hands Qf someone who evidently realised their potentialities, stnce a 
host ()If r eprints, errors, vardeties :ind the like fl oo ded, the market. Accurate 
information regarding the Danis'h issu es is hard to obtain , and nothing like a 
comp•lete listing has eve>r been pu blish ed in this country, th-0ugh one or two 
fairly full catalogues have appeared in Denmark and Germany. I hope in time 
t o ge.t •together a reliable account of the Da nish byposts, but this must •be left 
until some later date. ·Meanwhile, the ·previous arti : les on ,Scandinavian Locals 
may well be supplemented by a descripti-0n of the older S•wediS'h posts. 

As with the rest of t h e no r ths rn locals, literature on this• subject is ver y 
scanty. Some three or four years a go, h-0wever, Herr H ara·ld Thunaeus, of 
:Stookholm, published .in the "Svensk Filatelistisk Tidsluift" a n admirable de 
~crtptiorn o·f the Swedish local posts, both ancient a nd modern, and I must record 
my gratitude to Herr Thunaeus for his ·permission to reproduce parts of his 
arUcle h ere. I mu·st also thank Mr. S. C. Daft for his kindness in ass-is1ting 
with a translation from the origin al Siwedish. Mr. Da ft is a lso responsib le fo r 
the notes on the sheet layout of the stamps of Goteborgs Private Lokalpost. 

In the e:arly days of' the posts in ,Sweden, as· in many Qther coun tries, t h e 
nouse - to -house delivery of m ail was not officially undertalcen. The custom 

* "Philatelic Journal of Great Britain," Vol. XLl:X, pp. 27-28, and Vol. L , p p. 2- 5. 
t [ 1bid. Vol. XLV1ILI, p.p. 3 et seq. Reprinted in boo!{ form: "The Stan:nps of t h e 

·Private By.p•osts of N-0rway" (1938). 
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gradually develo'Ped, however, of ha'lding so-called "loose letters" to a postman 
on h is rounds' for d elivery before h e reache d the next post offi,ce. "Loose le t
t er s" were a~so h anded in at post offkes for delivery by postmen on their way to 
the next branch post office. This custoon eventually received official recogni
tion, and in 1812 a special delivery rate of 1 slkilling banco was ,fixed fo r such 
1etter s, the rate being altered to 3 ore on• the introd,uction of t h e n ew ,currency 
:n 18!58. This fee did not go to the Post Office, but was retained by the _post
masters, and even after the introduction of stamps the latter st!11 received the 
cash value as a perquisite. 

The first local stamp was the 1 skilling (3 ore) blaick "Frimwrke for Lokal
bref" issued in Stockholm in 1856. The issue of this stamp recsived Roya l 
soanction, but neverthe1ess the cost of production was borne by the superinten
fl ent o{ the letter delivery service in .Stockholm, w h o retained the entire revenue 
from thefr sale. In 1861, however, the State took over the local letter delivery 
service, repla,cing the black stamp by a brown one of similar design. The la tter 
is therefore an ordinary Government issue, a1'beit used for a special pur'pose, 
w h ereas i ts p r edecessor was a private production. At var,ious, later dates, how
ever, t h e Government ~nade four official reprintings of the black private st arrup, 
and these r eprints were allowed to be used for franking local letters. Probably 
for this r eason both the black and the bro•wn stam:ps are gene!'ally regard ed as 
being Government issues, and are l.isted as such in many general catalogues. 

Ever since the p.ost office was founded in the seventeenth century, there 
had been an understanding that the department possessed mon opoly righ ts on 
aU .conveyance ,by post. 'l'his understanding, ho~vever, was no t comfil'med by 
'i.ny law or statute, and in any case the sur>posed monopoly did not include the 
tranoonission of letters from h ouse-to -house in the s.ame town. In 1774, th ere
fore, api:>roval was given to an ap•pli:!aU.on by a M. Bjorkdahl to carry on a local 
post service in Stook'holm. However, so far as, is known this service never a,c 
•ua:lly materialised, while the same applies to the "Two-Skilling P ost" of N. 
Kemners, which was ap·proved in 1825 and which promised to facilitate the 
postal communication •between the var.ious p·arts of the town, a;fter the p att ern 
of t h e L ondon Penny Pos,t. 

'T h e first private local post in Stockholm which actually came into being 
was established by Lieutenant-Colonel C. de Mottoni a nd· Captain F. L. Rosen
qvist, of .AJker shu'lt, for the carr.iage of both letters and parcels', and h a,d its 
office in Kornhamnstorg. It had little success and soon closed down . Of 
greater durability was Mallen's '"Foot-P ost," which was established in Stock
holm by Regim ental - Gommissioner Emanuel Mallen. The "Foot-Post" was 
open ed in 1838 ancl at f,irst dealt only with the forwarding olf letter.s from the 
sender to the post office. As from 1844, however, letters and parcels were also 
<'arried between different .persons in the capital. Mallen had two postmen who 
at s tated t imes passed a long certain streets to collect mail. They were eq uipped 
with a spiked helmet. a Jetter box slung from a strap over the shoulcl'er and a 
hand-bell with whJch to a nnounce their arrival. Vi;hen it was dark they car
ried a lantern on a staff, in addition. l[n 18'5.5 when the pos·t office introduced 
postage stamps and set up letter-boxes, Mallen had to give up his• business, 
which even at its best h ad afforded him but a poor livelihood. F-ortunately for 
him, hO'Wever, the State granted him an annual pension for the rest of his dayis. 

Stockholm Stadspost 

Stockho'lm eX'Panded rrupidly d-uring the nineteenth century, and its pop ula
tJ.on, which :ti rst exceeded the 10'0,000 mark in 1856, doubled itseJof in less tha n 
t hirty yeai;:s. With the increase in population a ncl the expansion of the town, 
the exchange of local correspondence likewise increase d. Yet the P ost Office 
;-ate for local letters W3!S as h:igh as 6 ore, g.iving rise to general complaint, and 
by 18•80 oondHions were ripe for the introduction of a private post working in 
0onjunction with the Post Office. The initiative in this direction was taken 
curing the summer of 188,7 by the then sub- editor of the "Aften'bladet," Anders 
.J eurling, afterward·s founder of the "Stockholms1- Tidningen." While on a visit 
t o Copenhagen, Jeu rlirng studied the Kjobenhavn Bypost and at the same time 
placed an order with the firm of Ferslew a.nd Co. of that city for the postage 
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stamps r equired for the projected business. 
Jeur'ling then formed the Aktiebolaget Stadstposten (Town -Post Company), 

obtaining the kin g's ra.tification of its governing articles on 7th October , 18'87 . 
'l' h e obj ect of the compa n y was stated to b e the carriage a nd distribution of 
n ewspapers, pe riodicals a nd lig hter p ackages of all kinds w ithin the capi t al, an d 
possibly w it hin some of t he other to~vns of the kingdom. The concession s tipu 
lated, however, that His Ma jest y sh ould state the terms under w hi : h the o e 
livery of letters a nd postcards could take place by m eans of a separ a:te declar
a,tion. Th e oom 'J)any d'l1l y presented such a petition a nd, in a resolution given 
on lS<th Novem ber, and executed on 2nd D ecemb er,. th e king appro ved the con
ditions prOJposed by the General Postal Direc t orate and agreed to 'b Y the com
pany, t h e conve'Yance of letter s and postcards being provisfonally limited t o th e 
town o,f Stockholm. 'l'he company was given the righ t to issue its own staimps 
::..nd to set up its o·wn letter boxes', provided that t h ese were so designed as to 
o!Yviate a n y confusion between th P,m a nd the Governm ent sta m·ps a nd boxes. 
In this connection the company had to undertake to observe any requ irem ents 
found n ecessary by the post olffice. 1 

J eurling became director of the com.tpany and appoin ted as manager C. Kell 
g r en , who, however, was soon succeeded by G. F. L junggren. The office of the 
Sta;dsipost was situated at Karduansmakaregatan, 14. Stamps were issued on 
5'th December , and business was commenced on t h e same day. 

'In the CCl'ITl·pany's printed postal regula tions it was la id down wha t material 
could be ha ndl ed and through what d·epartment deliver y would be carried out. 
It is apparent from this that the Stadsp,ost only dealt with m a il for the central 
parts of the town, leaving the Post Of.f.ice to atten d to the outskirts, where de
livery was more costly. For letters up to 12'5 grams and for postcards, t he rate 
was 4 ore . For wrappers a nd printed matter it was 3 -0re, or in large quantities, 
:! or even 1 or e. P arcels up to 1 ldlogr a m were charged 10 ore; Ulp to 3 kilo
grams, 20 ore; a nd up to ,5 kilograms. 30 ore. An a dditional 15 ore was charged 
l,or a rticles despatched by "e:icpress." If t h e senoer required a receipt for let 
ters or postcards, the charge was inc reased to 10 ore . Compensation was a:l 
lowed a t a special r ate f or lost or daim>a.ged parcels or receipted lettern, as well 
as in certain special cases when a receipt had not b een ohtained. Pmich aser s 
of at least Kr. 5. 00 worth of postage stampS' w ere a llowed a r ebate of 5 p er 
cent .. given by means of add~itional stamps. L ater on all sealed letters, irre 
,-pective of weight, w ere forwarded for 4 or e. 

The Jetter boxes at the street corners were p a inted yellow a nd were sma1ler 
tha n those set up by the Post Office. The mail matter was distr ibuted by you ng 
men, who were attir ed in a n "especially neat and a ppropria;te" dark blue uni 
~orm with red facings on the collar, and a cap with go1'd laice . 

Jt is clear that the S'tocl<'ho lm Stadspost fulfilled a r eal want. During th e 
lirs t five months of its o•perations it delivered no less h a n 367,900 articles, a t 
a n average of 2,500 a day, and even th e ofd'icial a uthorities began to avail 
t hemselves of its services. The con:cern employed from 30 t o 120 lett er - carrier s 
who clear ed 102 boxes a nd took away the out-,letters s ix times daily, though this 
wais later cut to five times a day. 

Th e Sta;d•s p,os t was· regarded by the Post Office with a n ything but a favour 
ab1e eye, and the p u.blic's continual confusion of the letter boxes of the r ival 
~ervices-there were aibo.ut 150 cases every day~became a further source of ir
r itation. Accordingly , the question of the Post Office's claim to a monopoly 
was brought before the P a rliament oif 1888, it being contended that the con
cession a l ready granted favo ured a n enteI'prise co·mpetitive to the p ,ost Office. 
However, State -1Secretary Lovern, who ha ndled the matter , .vas able to show 
that no statute had ev er existed concerning a post office mono.poly on the de
:iver y of local mail, a nd the Government was therefore unable to repudiate the 
concession gr a nte d to t h e Stadspost. L a ter, in a letter to the king, Parlia ment 
ask ed what steps might be taken for the introduction of s u ch a m on opoly,. a nd 
in a procla m a tion of 23r·d Dece.m1ber, 1888, the P ost Office secur ed " .. . exclusive 
right to arrange for the regula r forwarding of sealed: or othe rwise fastened let
ter s a nd p ostcards n ot on'ly between the interior a nd abroa;d, but also between 
<WO inland: p laces in the same area, where the Post Oiffke would make the ar
!'ang:ements for the fo1'wa.rding of local ietter·s." By this means the private 
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postal services were limited to open letters, newspapers and parcels, which 
were not included in the new monopoly. The cruning into force of this decree, 
on 1st October, 1889, foreshadowed the en d of the private postal enterprises, 
since by degrees they were forced to d.iscontinue their business. 

1S'o far as t h e .Stookholm Stadspost was concerned, a Royal Decree, dated 
10th Sep tember, 1889, authorised the General Postal Directorate to purchase its 
en t ire eUects for the sum of Kr. 3,143. 00, and the firm thereupon ceas'ed to 
operate. 

In its brief two years of activity the S'tadspost issued two definitive s ets of 
pos•tage sta;mps of six denomination s each, as wen as· a oouple of single values 
in different designs, together with a number of stamped envelopes,. postcards 
and letter.car ds. They cannot r eally be aiccused of speculation, h owev er , s ince 
the duplication of the definitive issues was forced upon the m by their printers, 
w hile t h e single values only appeared when stocks grew low and opportunity1 
was taken to try to improve upo.n the or.iginal design. 

Th e orig inal design was· obl.ang, showing a head of Saint Erik in an oval 
acro ll bearing the inscription "STOCKHOLMS STADSPO.S'l'," with the valu <' 
oelow as well as in eaich corner. The staimps were lithographed by C. Ferslew 
& Co., of Copenhagen, in sheets of 100, and were perforated 11, although a few 
were issued! impe!'forate. iDnfortuna.tely Ferslew's did not submit proofs of the 
~tamps and when the first sup.plies arrived it was found that the wol'd "ore" 
·h ad been printed with the Danish "o" instead of the Swedish "ore." These were 
n atura !1ly rejected a n d a small printing with the amended lettering was rushed 
through in time for the official opening, further sup·plies being received later. 
'.rhe fi rst issue, then, appeared on 5th December, 1887, as follows: -

1. 1 ore, ultramarine (shades). 
2 . 2 o r e, light yellow-brown. 
3. 3 ore, red. 
4. 4 ore,. •b lue (shades), with St. Erik in gold . 

1 •5. •6 ore, yellow-brown, St. Eril< in light green. 
6. 1 0 ore, light green, St. Erik in red. 

'The exact number of stamps with the Swedish "o" is u n l{nown . A sm al'l 
num'ber of copies appeared imperforate, and were valid for franking purposes 
in this condi tion . It is probable that the bulk of these imperforates were sold 
·,0 the stamp dealer H. Lichtenstein. In an early article on the Swedish local 
posts the numbers of the impe1'1'orate sta mps issued were g iven as 2,505 of the 
1 ore; 2,3321 of t he 2 ore; 194 of the 3 ore and 2,479 of the 4 ore. No ment ion 
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w a s m a d·e of the two bighe·r V'a lues be ing issu ed im per.forate, but they definitely 
ex Lst in t his condHion , a lthou gh tb~y. a long with the 3 ore, a r e v er y sca rce. I 
h a ve never seen a used imperforate copy. 

Thanks to the early success of the S tadspost, t he smaJll first con signment 
of "ore" staimps did not last long, and stocks of the 3 a n d 4 ore values began 
to run short before further supplies could be obtain ed. Accor dingly t he com
pany wias forced to make u se of the original delivery, with t h e error of the Da n 
ish "ore." At fi rst o n1y th e 3 a nd 4 ore values were issued, but eventua lly a ll 
denom ination s came into service. Evein after the a r r iva l of furth er s upplies of 
che corr ectly p r inted stamps t he Stadspost cont1nued to use u p th e er r ors for 
fran k ing item s of m a il tha t wer e banded in at the Road- office. 'Thu& occurs a t 
th e end o{ D ecember . 188'7, the secon d "definitiv e" is sue, identical wi th the first, 
save tha t "or e" is spelled w i.th the Danis h "o". 10,000 eo.pies oif each den omin
ation we re issued, all pe·l'f. 11. 

7 . 1 ore, .lig h t blue . 
8. 2 or e, y ellow-brown (sha d es). 
9 . 3 ore, d ull r ed (shades). 

10. 4 oi·e, •blue (shades); St. Erik in gold . 
ill. '5 ore, greyish y ellow-'brown (shades) ; St. Erik In green. 
J.2'. 10 ore, green; St. Erik in ligh t red. 

W h en t he stamps printed in D enmark began to· run s h ort, Jeu rling d ecided 
chat be had had enough of foreign printers a n d entrus t ed the Central T.ryokeri, 
,Stockh oLm, with the p r eparation of a fresh desig n . Mor eover, mindful of bis 
experien ce with the D a n ish prin ters, he aske d for proofs , both for a s tamped 
letter -card a nd fo r a 3 ore adhesive. T he adhesive proofs wer e lithogra phed 
on both whi te a nd r ose pa pers, imp ression s being s uibmitte d In ca rmine rose, 
dull r ed,. light brown a n d r ed-lila c, wi t h a n a dditiona l die -.proo·f in black on 
th1ck w h ite card. T he design was >:till oblong, s h owin g a bust o·f Sit. Errk s u r
m ounted by a scroll with the firm - n a m e. T he valu es appeared in the top cor
ners a nd below the bust. F inally the design was accepted, the carmine-1iose 
im pression on white paper being the variety ch osen, and t h e s t a mps w er e is 
sued on 7th August, 1-888. 

In D e: ember of the same year swpplies of the original 4 or e s tam p a lso 
began to run short a nd the Stadspost therefore asked for .proofs for a n ew s u p 
ply in the same style as the latest 3 ore. Four ty.pes w ere supplied, on e in black 
a nd three in blu e and gold, each of slightly diffe rent design. One of th e latt e r 
thr ee was accepted and first appeared on 1st J'\.nuary, 1889. The design dif
fer s only in minor de tail from that of th e 3 ore. Both values were 'lithog raphed 
in s1h eets of 100 by th e Centr a l T·rych eri, a nd wer e pel'forat ed· 11, thou gh a num
ber appeared imrper forate. 

13. 3 or e, carmine - red. Ordinary p aper , with brown or white gum. 
fJ!'i rst issued, 7th August, 18o8•8. Printed In two edition s of 50,0(){) 
each , th e fir s t on 1st August, 1888, the other on 28rth F ebruar y, 
18·89. A ver y s m a ll n umber was a l s-o Issued lmper f·orat e,. In dull 
carunlne - red . 

l4. 3 or e, carmine- red . Cha lky p aper . '.rbls s tamp is very s•caree 
a n d may have been a p aper- tria l f or No. 1·5. 

1:5. 4 ore, blue a n d gold; a lso dark b lue a nd b ronze. Chalky paper, 
t oned brow nish on ba ck, with yellow, uneven gum. Issued 1st 
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January, 1889. '50,QOO were printed, of wh.Lch 2,0 00 were imp e·r
forate. 

16. 4' ore, dark blue and gold. As last, but ordinary paper, with 
white, even gum. Issued 27th February, 1889. 100,000 were p.r int
ed, with a very smci.11 imperforate issue. 

Noa. 1·5 and .16 were both printed from the same stone and show a couple of 
regular type varieties. On the 8th and 318th stamps on the shee t (and possibly 
on others) the sma ll square in the right-hand lowe r co.rner is defective, while in 
several stamps in the first and seventh horizontal rows there is a notch In the 
stem of the figure " 4" in the bottom rigM-hand corner. Both varieties occur 
in th e eigh th st amp of t h e sheet. 

Besides a·dhesives, the S'tadspost issued a number of stamped envelopes. 
post·cardls and letter- cards. The postoards, having been P·r inted In Dentr11ark, 
>how the same error of the Danish "o" as do the adhesives, though an amended 
version was also issued. The e nvelopes were very numerous, most of the;m 
·bearing a n assortment o•f advertisements for local tra desmen. T h ese envelo.pes 
with advertisements w ere ordered b y a private individual as a pe1,sonal specu
laition, since t h e revenue he d erived fr·om the advertisemen ts en abled Mm to 
sell them at less than faice value. 

At Hrst stamps and stationery wer·e cancelled by means of a rub ber stam1p, 
appl ied in r ed. The impression CO'TIPrises the word "ST'OC'KHODM" with the 
date belaw ("16 Dec. 87"), enclosed in a r ectangular frame. Another, less-used. 
C'ancell ation consisted of the· instription 'S•TA[)SII"OSTEN I [date] /!STOCKHOLM' 
in three lines, without fra me. This was generally struck in violet. When 
thes·e stamps wore out, towards the e nd of D ecem1ber 1887, a rou n d m et al stamp 
was obtained, similar to th ose em,)loyed by the post office, havfog the word 
"ST'A!DSIPOSITElN" round the ring w ith the date in the centre. This was us
u ally str u ck .in 1black. Later on stamps w ere cancelle d with a plain Roman 
figure, I to V, indiieating the num'ber of the round on which the le tter was de 
iivered, while the date stamp was a dded on the cover, a longsid,e the a dhes•ive. 

T o be continued 

Additions to the Library 
'Dh e L~brarian wi•shes to ackn owledge the following ad'ditions to the Club 

~lbrary and, on beh a lf of all members of the club, express sincer e thanks to 
th e donors. From Fritz Billig: Billig's Handbooks No. 9 and 10. F r om F. Ben 
zinger: King Oscar II issues of ,gweden (Benzinger). From Rola nd King-Far
J.ow (3 17): Bibliogra phy of the Positm arks of Denmark (King-Farlo·w). From 
Kobe nhavns Philatelist Klub: Specia l Printings Iceland Postmarks (Norgaard). 
From Fritz Kuhl (233): Standard Katalog for 1914 6 and various Exhibition cat
a logs. From Elnar E ·rns t (4'7): D a nish Star Oancellations (Andersen), Danish 
Meters (Ohlhues- Schlederman-Larsen), Gronlands Postvaesen (Ohlhues.- Schle 
d·erm:a n-1Da!'sen), Danske Saeris temp•ler Qof Forstedags S•templer 190 1-1~)'47 (Nor
gaard) and D a nmarks Jernba nefrimaerker 1865-1947 (Jensen ) . From Carl E. 
Pelander (H- 1): Classic ,Silamps o.f Old Germa n S•tates (Sch loss), U. S. Postage 
S'tamrp·s 19th Century, Part I a nd I.I (Brookman) , Hawaii Sitamps (1M eyer), T h e 
Postage .Stamps of Canada Vol. I a nd LI and The Postage •Stamps o.f New·found
land (B'og'gs). !From Nils Stalhandske (29·9) : Pos1tage Stamps of Sweden 19·20-
1945 (Menzensky) and Wennbergs .Specialized Catalo~ of Sweden 185<i-11948. 
F ·rom Jarle Stensdoal (38:7): Norsk Fllatelistlsk TidsskriHs .Specia l P r intin gs 
N'O . 2 (Norge 10 ore 20 mm. P late IV 1885), No. 3 (Is lands Frimerker), No. 4 
(,Siveriges Frimerker) and No. ·5 (CataJ.ogue of the Postage Stamps of Norway). 
F.ro.m Harry Walli (303): Sweden Handbook 1920-'1924. From Valdemar Weler
gang (149): S a mple copies of Den unge Frimaerkesamler and J .unior Lede rnes 
Blad. From George vVtberg (17'7): Finland1s Stamp Catalog and Finlan d Fri 
m erkesamslarka lender . From .Svend Yort (i;58): Nor ges K atalogue. From Uno 
Soderberg (H-15): Postage Stamps of Sweden 19•2·0-1945 (Menzensky) and other 
litemture. T r ygve Lar s en (25) is given a special vote of thanks by the club for 
the splendid gift of a book!case which was n eeded very much. 

Elnar Ernst, Librarian 
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The Story of the "Little Norway" Stamp 
by Jarle 0. Stensday (387) 

T rans lated by Cad H. Werenskiolc!_ (59) 

F ig . 4--Prel iminary sketch 

This article is dedicated to the m emory o,f those 
ga•IJant me,mbers of the Royal Norwegia n Air 
For_ e who gave their lives for the preservation 

of Freed:om during World War II 

vVhen I look at the "Little Norway'' stamp, now so well kn<>wn and cher
ished by us all,, I have difficu lty in reverting to the feeling of anticipation tha t 
1 had when Consul Berg, in the summe r of 1941>, told me that there were in 
existe nce 50,000 Norwegia n postage stamps, printed in Canada during the war, 
that had never been issued. Many queS'tions, immediately suggested them
selves. Why had such a stamp been printed? Wby ha'<l. it n ot been used? 
Who ha;d des·igned it? W.ho ha d printeci it? What was its denomination?
etc. The a n£•wer to some of these questions came quickly, for others it took 
longer , but only r ecently can it b e S'aid that our information r,egarding t his 
stamp is reasonab1y complete. 

•Mrs. Katrine Aas, a S·ister o·f the w ell known aviator brothers Johan and 
Werner C hristle, and engaged as' a photographer at the Little Norway camp, 
wrote me that her room-ma te, one Mrs. MC'Cart, originally suggestoo this stamp. 
Mrs. McCart was an ardent staimp collector, and at a Christmas party in 19411 
she proposed the issua nce of a "Little Norwlay" stamp to the then Major Rei
stad . He became interested from a propaganda standpoint and turned the mat
ter over to Mr. John Darnell who at thiat time was atta;ched' to the Office of 
Press a nd Propaganda. 

<Originally it was contemplated isswin g a whole series• o,f stamps, an'<l. a Can
adian a1:1tist delivered sketch es based on t he followin g motifs: Prin ce Harald, 
Prin cesses, Ragn'hild a nd Astrid, H . M. the King, the Merchant F leet,, The Nor 
wegian Lion, "Vi Vil Med" (We Join), and the Spirit of NOI'way. 

T .his appr oach was, h owever, soon abandoned in favor of concentrating on 
one stamp. Rega.ruing the m otif for tMs, Ca:pitain Edvard Ornho:lt-Jensen w rote 
on Manch 115, 1'9146 to the (Norwegian) Postal Department: "A more detailed 
d·escr!ption of the mo-tif for one of the stamps-the front page of the well known 
pamp.hlet "Wings for Norway"-may now be of interest, since the honora'ble 
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Fig. 5--Artist's sketches of proposed issue 

(Norwegian) Postal Department has made us happy regard'ing the Issuance of 
the stamp. The idea for the design came to us at the Information Of.flee of a 
Canadian newspaper, "Daily ,Star," from their Saturday issue, where there was 
depicted a great Viking leading two sailors. The idea was developed fUrther 
by us, and a Canadian advertising agency delivered the f irst drawing based on 
the original sketch. Certain difficulties arose in regard to the Viking who ha<l 
been given a somewhat pe culiarly exotic appearance with large horns on the 
he1met. Discussions' with the agency resulted in the trimming of the beard, and 
the Viking now S'trongly resembled a quite well-groomed French diplomat. 
Renewed efforts led to a face reminding one of a friendly chl\I'Ch d ea;con from 
•rioten. It becaime clear that one had, perhaps, jumped across the brook for wa
ter, and that it might be preferruble to employ a Norwegian artist. The chief 
of the radio department in Little Nonway,, Captain Nicolaysen, who on several 
occaS'ions had distinguished himself as a designer, then attacked the ·p.roblem, 
assisted by ea11lier ske,tches by the artist and fighter-aviator U lf Worundal, 
who Is one of the bays on the pamphlet, and who was later to lose his life. Cap
tain Nicolaysen succeeded in creating a Viking who in many respects reminds 
one of a wash -proof, angry lumberjack from VegardsfjaerJngen, and it was de
cided to accept this design." 

In "Norsk Filatelistisk Tidsskrift" No. 3, 194~. I presented a f ew .particulars 
regarding the other persons shown on the stamp, but it may be well to repeat 
these h ere to complete the picture . Sergeant Ulf V\' orrndal, to the left on the 
stamp, was born at Hamar Jun e 21, 1918. Wormdal was· accepted into the Air 
Defense July 15, 19'4'0. After attending the Recruiting School in Little Norway 
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in Toronto he becaime a Student Aviator on December 1st of the same year. 
After examinations with very high marks he was ordered to England, where he 
arrived July 31, 194.1. Here he attended Fighter Aviation School and was p ro 
moted to sergeant Jun e 20, 1914.2. On September 310-th of that yea r he was or
dered to j oin Squadron 331, a Norwegian branch S'tationed on the Orkney Isl 
ands. On March 16.th his p la ne joined British p·lanes· in a large s :ale maneuver. 
During this maneuver Wormdal lost his life when his pla n e fell into the ocean. 

Quartermaster Henry Bernha rd Malmoe, to the right on the stamp, was 
'born Mlay 10, 1917 in Sandsfjord. Malmoe was accepted into the Air Defen se 
J anuary 16, 1941 and served the ten months in Little Norway as carpenter. On 
Novemiber 10th of that year h~ was ordered to j oin ,Squadron 332 and on Jun e 9, 
19'42, S'quadron 330. Here he received training as aviation gunner. Malm oe 
was promote·d t o corporal on Jan. 1:5, 1942 and, on Sept. l, 1943, to quarter
m 1aster in the Marine Aviation Service . H enry Malmoe los t his life· on October 
12, 19143 flying patrol in a Sunderland four- motor Navy plane belonging to 
S'quadron 330 stationed in Scotland. ·wreckage o·f the plane was found in the 
North Sea about 100 km from the northernm ost point of Scotland, and a few 
d1a ys later several bodies, including that o.f Malmoe, were found. He was bur
ied with military h onors in Aberdeen on October 19, 1943. 

In the m eanwhile it was important to obtain the approval of the (Norwe
gia n) Government t o issue the s tamps. State Counc ilors Nielsen and Hjelnlt
v ed:t w ere in the U . S. A . at the beginning of 1942, and Major Reistad apparently 
discuSBed the matter with them. At any rate the (Norwegian) Foreign D e
partment on F eb. 7, 1942 transmitted to the Commerce Depar tment an an
nouncement it .had r eceived from the Consulate Gen eral in New York regarding 
the issuance of Canadian stamps with moti.fis1 from Little N orway. 1'he pur
pose be.hind the issuance of these stamps was to be threefold: 

1. To advertise Norway'.s participation in the common fight, 
2 . To emphasize the cooperation existing between N orway a nd Canada, and 
3. To raise "not incon siderable moneys for use .by our fonces". 
The stamps were to be sold only at the Post Office in Little N-or<way . The 

announcement stated that Can ada tad shown interest in th~ proj.ect, without 
binding itself, t owever, and1 that the m atter would· ha ve to be woM:ed out be
t ween the Norwegian and Can adian governments. 

The ('N or>wegian) Commeree D epartm ent replied on F ebruary 10 th that work 
is under way on the issua nce of a series of Norwegia n stamps in London a nd 
that the request for issuance o.f Canadian s tamp-s with motifs from Little Nor
W3JY wlll be considered in conneiction with that project. Hawever, in order to 
e~pedite t h e matter , Ma jor Reistad stated· in a Jetter to Foreign Minister Trygve 
Lie : "I have no doubt that it is a ll meant good and well, a nd that some day the 
question of our stamp policy and what we should properly do will be duly clar
ified , but the clrance of shaking money out of philatelists from t h e whole world 
as a result of the reputation gain ec!J .fo r Li ttle Norway will then have evapo-r a t
Pd, a nd we s hall h ave n egleoted to talrn advantage o·f na iling one o<f the Nor
wegian aictivities into stamp colle~ tions for all time." 

Foreign Minister Lie tranSJmitted this letteir to the Commer·ce Departiment, 
and State Councilor Frihagen t ook up the matter in Government Conference on 
Alpril 8, 1942, where i t was de:cilded "that the committee handling the issuan ce 
of Norwegia n postage stamps should come to a decisi·on regarding the proposal 
0f Major Reistad." This 1::ommittee consisted of Bureau Chief Balstad of t he 
Oom:merce Department, Editor Bratland, chief o-f the I llustraU.on Bureau of the 
Information Office, and the artist Johan Bull. The m atter was discus'Sed a t 
the committee m eeting of A1pril Hth, and it was decided t hat "this undertaking 
could be viewed as quite independent 01f the question of issuing- our own Nor
wegian stamps." 

As a r esult of thi-s decision, the Commerce Depa rtment, on Aipril 14, 194·2, 
sent the following letter to the F:ireign De1partment: "Matter of Issuance of 
Canadian Staimrps with Motifs from Little Norway. <Referring t o the Royal 
Department's letter of February 7th of this year, J. No. 1995/42 and to decision 
in Government Conference on the 8th, we r equest that the L e·gation in Montreal 
:Qe notified by telegram that the Government is agreeable to th e pro'!)osal of 
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Major Reistad that the Canadian authorities •be requested to issue Can ad ian 
postage stamps with the motifs from Little Norway, and' the Legation is in
~tructed to give all possible aid to th e Major in his negotiations with the Can 
adian authoritie0s and in the consummation of the plan. 'The Commerce De
par tm ent r equests that it be kept informed regarding progr ess in this m atter." 

T o be continued 

Questions and Answers 
Abraha m Odfje ll ( H-6) replies: to Thomas Blinn's question about the flaw 

m 25 ore Denmark (illustrated in the last issue of The Bosthorri) as fo llows: 
''This an d simi lar varieties are in abundance on the Danish bi-colored stamps. 
J have a colle<Ytion of 8 ore 18'7·5- 1895, and In this collection there are numero•us 
stamps with this f la,w." 

Gu s tave Larso n (224) r e pli es: to R obert Wulff's query as to how to dis
tinguish th e eight sub-types of Norway # 15'3 by sending h im the stamps with 
: h e description printed belOIW. This nice gesture by Mr. Larson exemplifies the 
fraternal spiri t among philate lists. 

Block A , Pla te I V 

Subtype I (T'ype I) often has a color 
dot betwee n upper frame lines above 
t h e "N" in Norge. 

Subtype II (Type I) has a color 
spot ·between uppe r frame lines aJbove 
upper left wheel. 

Subtype IiII (Type II) has no spe
cial identifying marl~ but cannot oe 
confused with ,Subty])€ I (when color 
·dot is miss ing) as that · stam:p is a 
Type I. 

Sub type IV (Type II) has the fa
miliar break in the left frame. 

Block B, Plate IV 

S u btype I (Type H) has small col 
or spot in lowe·r left wheel. 

Subtype II (Type I) has uneven and 
thickened inner frame line near the 
upper left wheel. 

Subtype LI! (•Type I.I) h a.s color 
lines in "G" in Norge. 

Subtype IV (TYP€ I) has a white 
s pot between "N" and "0" in Norge. 

To find the rare '1.'ype I and II post card cliches, examine Type•s AI and 
Alll'I. They must measu r e the saime as Type fill post cal'd a n d s how n o .p la t e 
flaws, 

Don't forget the S. C. C . AUCTI O N S AL E to be h e ld on 0.ct. 12, 1949. Materia l 
:must be received before Aug. 151th by Arthur L Heim, Box 4·37, Albertson, N. Y . \ 
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by Agent No. 42 

Staff of the Old Sleuth 

A gal a per forman ce was h eld1 by th e S . C. C. a t t h eir June meeting~to ha v e 
a galaxy of star p erformers like li'err a r s H. T o1ws , H arry L . Lindqu ist a nd Bill 
F'oulk speak on the saJme night comes only once in a lifetime-it was a s h ow 
on g to be remembered ,. both by our British guest, R oland King -F a rlow and the 

lar ge at t endance p r es en t * * * our good friend, Abr. Odfj eil in Nor way has 
wri t ten u s a nice letter, of,fer ing to s1end on e of his collection s to be s h o wn a t 
rh e S. C . C. a n d t h e various 'Chapters, this is t h e righ t spirit a n d we wis h mor e 
m embers would d-o simtla;r things • • * Fr1ank Baker went down to Hot Springs, 
A r k., to drinl' the waters, but time hung heavy on his hands and the water ap 
pare ntly was not to his taste, so back he went t o Toledo- we know he was 
lonesom ·e f or a ll th e t e leph on e calls to New York and F r a n ]( Maybury • • • 
and Chris Zoyil n er' s speech on "h wp·p iness" a t the Mason iic S tamp Club dinner 
was really something-par t of it certainly could not be printed * * * we won der 
why so many collectQrS a r e fishermen.-Axel H. Anderson completely forgot the 
iast Pelander sale-all on account of fis h ing in Maine- we hope h e at least got 
a f ish, o r better yet , a story * • • something fi s hy w ent on r ecently when Bill 
Foulk a n di Frank May'bury has tily m ade a jo u rney to Washington , D. C. to see 
Val'demar Wiergang-we know they came back all sm iles-plus a lot of n ew 
Danish acquisitions- Bill's coll ection just keeps growing and gro1wing • • • 
P elander 's May sale look ed like a m eeting of th e S. C. c .-beginnin g with FQulk , 
Maybury , T ow s, P ihl , R ead , Zie1'au, B laick , L. S1t on e, etic.,, ju st aibou t ev er y body 
was there-and prtces-t hdnk of people payin g 80 bu cl{JS for a d ouible foo t of 
~ or ,way-60 for a Denmark #)10~1 00 for a Sweden # 15-and not to forg e t a 
corn<plete vo lume of the Posthorn at 13,-ju st taldng a few lots at rand·om-y es, 
th a t's w h a t they d iet * • * In s pite of th e early season , t h e E uropean exodus 
is alread w on- the firs t to go were th e Whitney's of P hiladelphia, who tool< 
t h eir car along and will make a motor tour of E 'u rope-next in line was J oh n 
Hall, J r. an1d family, who will visit jolly old England and the continent-iMr.s. 
Cromwell however, went the other way and is now in sunny Hawaii-Age P aag 
s oon will be leaving for D en mark a nd Han s Lundiber g has been fly ing regularly 
between Can a;da a n d Scandin a'via-,Carl Pelander is tryin g to acqu ire a Harvard 
'."Ldcen t by comm uting between Boston and New York. R ecently, he was s een 
there in the company of the City greeter and plans on going next month to the 
Y. D. convention , then the A. ,S. D. A. and A. P. S. Conventions * * • w e· n ote 
that Carl E l!lg.lund h as now gott en a yen for th e Pacific Isla nds-it sure is a 
lon g way fro m Scandiinavia to Samoa-but tha t 's what h e likes n ow • • * a n d 
wh a t has happened to the old ·butter and egg m an, B. I. Christensen, we have 
not seen him of late? * * • too bad aibout Einar Ernst-he slipped Qn a newly 
waxed floor a nd br oke his arm-the lib rary has been neglected of lat e,. but h e is 
n ow a lo t better • * * Olaf Nagel has now r eti red fr om t h e stamp bu s iness
we h ope that h is good wife, Ann a, soon will regain h er health an d wish t h em 
lhe •best of everything in the yea;rs 1to ~ome • • • and speaking of illness. we 
u nders tand that C. M. Du tcher of Hyde Park is ill---<we hope he will soon be 
his o ld ·Ch eerful self • • • Dr. S n ell 0 r 's v isit f rom Peo r ia to New York caused 
a slight boom in the S1t a mp Mart in N e·w York-the g ood D octor w ent back 
h ome w ith a lo t oif stamps a nd pictures bu t minu s a lot of cash * • * a nd t h e 
good n eighbor s from AEbertson, Carl Pihl a n<l Arthur B~im are again p ursuing 
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their agricultural hobbies~the "West forties" are all planted-only the other 
day, Barbara, (ICarl's daughter-a Yankee fan) told u s tha t only yesterday 
Dadd'Y p lanted some tomatoes-and now they are so high! '* • • th e Rev. E. S. 
Ford is going to have a real stamp vacation in Maine this yeru.-. at least he is 
going away for the month with six Sundays in it, however, the stamps go a long 
• * * I guess this could go on and on, but space in the Posthorn is much too 
V'aluable-so so-long again for now. 

News of Interest 
George Wiberg (177) reports: Finland has recently issued an interesting new 
type of postal paper: a set of Postal Motor Coach parcel post stamps . Their 
use is limite,d to the parcel post carried on Mail Motor Coaich routes to t owns 
a,nld villages not reaJched by train. The stamps are not sold to the public a t 
the Post Offices. '.rhe driver on the Mail Coach collects the proper postage 
and attach the equivalent in stamps to the parcel canceling them w ith inde!Lble 
pencil. Later each route will be furnished with a special canceling device. 
T he set consists of 3, values, shown below: 

lmk green & black, 5mk red & black and 20mk orange & black, issued In 
booklets of 10 panes of 6 stamps. ,S'tarrrups on eaJCh pane is numbered from 1 to 
6 and also s h oiws a serial numlber. 

Uno Soderberg ( H-5) reports: Since I h ave been Invited to contribute to your 
worthy paper, I would like to point out a few details regarcHng the printing of 
the Strindberg stamps. The so-called .coil stamps were printed in Sweden from 
19'210 to 1936 on the American Stickney rotary presses, similar t o those em
p loyed by the American Bureau of Printing and Engraving to date, h ence, the 
similarity in stamps printed by both countries. In 1933, a new method of wiping 
the plates with a solution of potash proved helpful in cleaning the plates, so 
that no color was leift on the engraved surface, leaving the margins wh ite in
stead of toned, which had occurred on previous printings. This new method 
gave an enUrely new a ppearance to the stamps, some'W1hat h a rd, h arsh a nd 
more machine m a de.. When, later in 19 317, a n ew press was ordered f r om the 
Goebbels firm in D r ams.tadt, it was Equipped with two types of wiping, one for 
dry a nd one for moist wiping with potash solution. Both m ethods were used 
simultaneously. 

'.[n the printing od' the Sltrind•berg stamps, it was intentionally attempteld to 
use both m ethods combined, whi'Ch in my opinion, resulted in a more artistic 
printing. The design appears softer and the paper, even though it still r emains 
white, appears toned in the color of the stamip. The general appearance Is a 
much more beautiful stamp. Whether this m ethod is going to be continued 
has not as yet ·been decided, due to several difficulties regarding its use. 
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Due to the continuous increase in sta=ps as well as postal savin gs coupons, 
a second pcrintin g press has been ordered from Switzerland. 'T h is is now being 
assembled and it should not take many months beforP stamps will be h a d from 
this new printing press. The old Stickney Rotary-press is now in the P ostal 
Mus·eum where, no doub t, it will be assembled for the ben e.fit of vis~tors. 

DENMARK 

New and Recent Issues 
by Ca r l E. Pelander 

and Thorsten I nge loff 

June 5, 1949 
Constitution Issue 

C'ommen10rating the Centenary of the Danish Constitution . Th e central design 
by Viggo Bang, depicts "The Const ituent Assembly of the Kingdo=" from a 1 
r-ai n ting by Con stantin Hausen . The engraving was made by Swen Bwert of 
i".tockholm . 

Engraved 

Serial N o. 233 

F INLAND 

Engraved 

Unwmkd 

20 ore red 

April 1949 
General Issue 

Unwmkd. 
35m. purple (Scott Type A57) 

May 5, 1949 

Red Cross Issue 

P erf. 12'%, 

Perf. 14 

The motif for this year's issue, dcrpic ts various scenes from the Finnish Bat h 
Houses (Sauna). The Bath House or Sauna, is a national institution in Fin 
la nd, dating baJck sevecral centuries, and each farmer or prqperty owner, no 
matter how small , would not b e without one. The Bath House usually con -
5ists of two parts, a dressing room a nd a steam room, the latter being heated 
ty means of a cobble stone stove - like structure. When the stones are suffic 
lently hot, water is poured over them, creating steam and h eat said to reach as 
high as 1115 d egrees C. or 239 degrees F. The interior of the steam room has 
two or t h ree shelves on which the bather s its, the high er shelves naturally get 
the most heat. \ liThen the victim is perspiring freely, then the bo dy is beaten 
w ith specia lly made birch .brooms on w hich t h e leaves r emain , then follows a 
cleansing bath a nd usually a dip in a lake, in t h e w inter, the h a ndy ones roll 
in the snow. 
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Engraved Unwmkd Perf. 14 

5m+2rrn gr€en and redJ (girl m aking the birch brooms) 
9m+3m rose and red (the cleansing bath) 

l .5m.+15m ultra m arine and r ed (,steam issuing from Bath House) 
30rn + lOrni violet brown a.nd red (the dip in the lake) 

The surtax is for the benefit of the Red Cross Society. 

NORWAY 

Photogravure 

April 1945 
Provisional Issues 

Unwmkd 
Regular Issue 
2,5 o/20 o r ed 

Official Stamps 
20 o/20 o red 
May 9, 1949 

·Kielland Issue 

Perf. 13 

Commemorating the lOOth Anniversary of the birth of th€ famous author, Alex 
L. Kielland. The d esign was taken .from a photograph 'by E. Hohlenberg of 
Copenhagen and printed by E. Moestue A/S. in Oslo. 

Photogravure 

SWEDEN 

Unwmkd 

2(} o. rose lake 
40 o. Prussian blue 
80 o. yellow bro,wn 

Jan. 22, 1949 
Strindberg Issue 

Perf. 13 

Jssued in commemoration of the centenary of the ·b irth of the internationally 
known author and playrwright, AugJst Strindlberg. The s tamps were des ign ed 
oy the artist, Akke Kumlien, Ph.D., from a well-known portrait of the author, 
painted by Ri<chard Ber,gh. T'he engTaving was done by Sven E ·wert . 

Coil Stamps 
Unwatermkd Rotary Press Printing Perf. 13 

20 o. red 
30· o. blue 
8() o. olive gre'en 

Perf. 13 on 3 sides, in booklet ,panes of 20 
20 o. r ·ed 

If you a re puzzled by some ph:i.se of your philatelic sbu1dies, perhaps som e 
of your fellow members can h elp you. Maybe they lmow what happened. 
Rome of the greatest philatelic experts. in the world a r e m em:bers of this club. 
Send your questions, as well as answers to questions, to the ed:itor of The 
Posthorn. 
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New Members 
Resident 

"66 George C. Anders•on, 49 - 12 217th St., Bayside, N. Y . (Gen. ) 
5'7'1 David W. ,Siummerifield, 35 Or'tnge St., Brooklyn, N. Y. (S1can.) 

Non- Resident and Foreign 
562 Charles D. Sneller, M. D., 320 Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, DI. (Scan .) 
;>6.3 Preben K. Johnston, 1405 So. 58th St., Philadel ph ia 43,. Pa. (Den .-Scan.) 
5r&4 Er·nest H . Ran kin , 194 E. Bridge St., Berea, Ohio (Nor. Fin-UiS1- Canada-

Swiss & T rain s) 
56'.i Harald A. And€rsson, Sode'rmalmsgatan 12, Vastervik, Sweden (rScan. - E ·s 

tonia-Germany) 
5617 MTllliMn Windey, 9847 Essex Ave., De=born, Mich. (Gen . Scan & Early Bel. 
568 Lewis J. Laury, 478 Spruce St., Pottstown, P.enna. (Scan. -Fin land- Aus 

tralia-N. Zealand- U .S .) 
569 Philip Little, Jr., R. F. D. No. 4, Wayzata, Minn. (U.S. - Canadian Revenues 

& Proorfs - Dan. W. Ind ies ) 
570 Elmer C. Susemichel,. 2733 Preston St., Louisville 13, Ky. (U.S.-rScan - Neth ) 

Reinsta ted 
15'9 James I. Keary, 7"1! 1st St., New W estminster, B. C., Canada 
19·9 August J. Ni lson, 326 W. 78 St., Seattle 7, Wash. 

Deceas ed 
260 Capt. Frederick H . R inger 

Resignations Accepted 
614 ,Sid'Iley S. Jalkut 

ITEM 
Believe it or not, the Scandina1ian Coll€ctors C l ulb recently received a bill 

for $.6.4 . 17 for kennel ·charges for a Great Dane. Could they mean Chris Zoylne r ? 

Club News 
T h ere was a large c rowd in attendance at the April meeting when the mem 

bers were treated to an exceptionally fine showing o.f United States stamps. 
Jgnatz Reiner exhibited selected pages from his unparall eled collection of BJack 
Jacks and provided the interesting story of h()w he came to begin this collec 
tion and s·ome of the experiences he has encountered in gathering it. The next 
speaker was Charles W. Brooks, outstanding U. S. collector noted for his in -
3istence that only super1b copies of stamps are collecti'ble, who showed pages 
from his colle•ction of 19th C entury U . s. issu es, including proofs, essays and a 
vast amou nt of mo·s't intere·s ting source materia l. Both sh()Wings were thor 
oughly enjOY'ed by those present. 

Another big turnout featured D enma rk Night at the May meeting when 
V ice President W1lliam F. Foulk presided. Carl-Emil Buyer ·showed his col-
1ection of Denmark 4 RBS, presenting many less·er known facts about t h ese 
>'tam'Ps. Next, Richard G. Gibson exhibited pages of his 4 RB,S stamps fea 
turing a close study of the plate varieties. Bill Foulk's showing from h is fab
ulous collec tion of D enmark was highlighted by the numerous multiple pieces 
and oth er rarities of the 4 RBS issues. Bob Read of E:Jizabe th, N . J ., exh ibit ed 
his superb collection of Danish num eral canceUations. Everyone was impressed 
greatly by Bob's original and effective method of mounting. 

'The cl u/b trotted out its .b iggest guns for the June meeting when it h ad t h€ 
pleasure of a visit from Roland King-IF'arlow, one of our members from England, 
who is an outstanding philatelist and a k een studient of the stamps of D enmark. 
A large attendance was at hand to see and hear F errars H. To1ws,. Harry L. 
Lin d•quis t and William F. Foul!c present their specialties which are gener a lly 
conceded to be among the finest in the world, bar none. As t h e ir re>pressib le 
H ornblower say.s, "such a nigh t comes on ly onc·e i n a lifetime." 
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REPORTS FROM CHAPTERS 

Philadelphia Chapter No. 2 

Tbe POBTHORN 

Alpheus McCloskey was the host for the meeting on Jan. 7th at which seven 
members were present. There was an informal discussion as to plans for se
curing a permanent meeting place and the possibility of obtaining permission 
to hold meetings at the Philatelic ::\1useum was mentioned. This will be inves
tigated and a further report made. The remainder of the evening was devoted 
to excamination of circuit books and stamp talk. 

The February meeting was held on Feb. 4th at the home of Dr. and Mrs . 
William Stericker with eleven members present. It was decided to omit the 
March meeting, since a num1'·er of the mem1bers would be unable to attend , and 
make the April m eeting a dinner meeting-to be held at the Swedish Restaur
ant at 1725 Spruce Street, Philadeiphia. There was further dis ussion on the 
possibility of holding m eetings at the Philatelic Museum and it was decided that 
the Secretary write a letter requ esting this. Following this the me.mbers pres 
Pnt examined the circuit books antl engaged in discussions. 

Detroit Chapter No. 3 
President A. E. Anderson was the host for the l\1arch 26th meeting and 

served a delicious dinner prior to the m<:'eting. Floyd \N. \Varner thanked th l' 
members for sending the :plant when h e was ill at home. Note was made of 
the activity of Thomas v\T. Blinn who has given talks at the Flint Stamp· and 
Coin Club and the Edison Stamp Club, among others, on his s pecialty---<::lii chi
l?"an postal history. Announcement was made that two m embers won awards 
at the V\'ayne Stamp So~iety Exhibition held on March 23-21. Charles .Johr.son 
won the Grand A•,·ard with hi » fine Finland collection, while \\-illiam Sarenius, 
Secretary, won a first in the U. S. section and a first in the Novelty Class 
with his Postal Stationery of Finland. 

The 68th Meeting on :\lay 7th was held at the home of Charles J ohnson 
who, in keeping with the ve•ry pleasant an d enjoyable custom recently adopted, 
~erved a most delicious dinner, or rather, l\Irs . Johnson did . Arrangements 
were made for Ladies Nite and it was dPcidrd to hold the event in the Harmonie 
Hall in downtown Detroit, the det:iils to he worked out hy the committee. It 
was reported by the Secretary, \Villiam Sarenius, that the club members re 
ceived six trophies out of nine at the Peninsnlar State Philatelic Society Exhi
bition in Ferndale. Thomas W . Bli:rn won three trophies, Charles Johnson ancl 
William Sarenius got on e each and the club received the Inter-Club Trophy 
for its showing of Scandinavian stamps. Mr. Blinn reported on the Dearborn 
Stamp Club Exhibition, where he received first prize in the U. s. group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R ydquist entertained the m embers at the May 21st 
.neeting, preceding it with a deligh~flll dinner . Th e Ladies Nite Committee re
ported that everything was in ordc.r for the banquet to be held on Saturd·ay 
night, June 4th. Carl Forsberg was unanimously elected an Honorary Life 
Member of the club. Following the meeting, Mr. Rydquist showed movies tal<en 
' •n his recent trip to Sweden and Finland. 

Calling Seattle, Ch icago, Boston and Springfield 

We would like to have a repoct from each chapter for each issue of The 
Posthorn. Send us either a brief report of each meeting or a summary of ac 
tivities for each quarter. Closing dates for copy are as follows: Sept. 1st (Oc 
tober), Dec. 1st (January), March 1st (April) and June 1st (July). This is 
your paper and we believe news of your activities should be included in each 
issue. 
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